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Ma saýh.ùgetts.ýRetirement system for public
EmployeSý*-

e Univenal interest among' Civil Servanté in the SùWannuation
-A815ýe vvill. ren'der the following defjc#Ptîon of a ment enaetment

1 1 4i in Mamachus etta timelY.

_i ».10 the ýMassachusetts Légis simply on the flat basis of $30 per
e passe a general enabling act week. 'The annuity received by eaeh
Gri ing ities and, towns to emplo7e retired under the provisions
ýiSh redirement system ýor their of the act is. such amount as his con-es, This t5 the, first la* . of tributions during hi,ý period of ýser-
'in« té be plaýecl on tbç statute vice, accumulated -with interest aiof an -Ameriean statè. No 3 per t'cen . compounded semi-annu-

hokever,:,hos yei taken ally, 'ççýill pràvide for him according
tage... of the permissive piýOvi- té aetparial eoinpùfàtioii. - In addi-
Gf';ýfhiîs mèaer:e.. tion to the. aùnuity the employe is

an cities té r"ejvd3 in each case a pension
respect, Et;rope&n chies, have of êquivalent amount paid ftoin the

'Pension, .seemes publie treasury. In no case is the,
!à sort, o'r "éther for ý tkeii ý em- total allô-wance, m':eludin'g- annuity

la4eed ... it .is. a. e 1 tj7jýjn-g and- pension,- to be less thà-n $M _pèr
e4ýt&ry. > pu the bael-,*at4neýÎ year, or more thon one-half the aver-

eu.. Municipal. ]ré' age wages or salary during the -ten
ý'comp&red with. LWopean years prior tb retirement.la leading oitiý$ 'É Ë o ' The: age of voluno_ w Pe tary retiremeùt is

e*tablish4 general. retire- fixed at 0. yeýLrs;, thât is, employes,
*e"MA ý £or employ es, .,who h ave . reached that age mAy re-
»4 .4mericaa çîty 4hue far .kas tire or may be retired by the board

actioýý Il Il -. iiatrusted with the administration of
plan .ý eMbodiedý in the act. The age of.compulsory re-

,?Pused'byý,*e Nusaehmeette : tilrement is. fixed, at 70, yeaný; that
_îý, employes who have reachèd..that

lof joizteontribuùèn&ý, The e must retire or be 1hregamy, difi'onal ùMt, 61,15 YtAW"am--té be amegsed ieouire
'BarÎrine'la -laid . dÔ'V'M: Mr'114t je» ý thau 1onùý, u, Ppeel'- M )i rétiring or retirèd at tbe

.annuities

,t& be, retiréa, t
is ý»de,ý hVweý No-

e. cppatico in the retirémât
opti", fbiý.,Piwent et -

,;are =t 'te, be Ployes,,,It fà11ýe
ý&bo-ve",-thm'' amionzt, bût emplo ice


